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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 36 MRSA §5111, first" as repealed and placed by PL 
4 1989, c. 495, §1 and affected by c. 596, Pt. J, §7, is amended to 

read: 
6 

A tax is imposed for each taxable year beginning on or after 
8 January 1, 1989, on the Maine taxable income of every resident 

individual of this State a,nd on the ta,xa,ble income of every 
10 nonresident individua,l tha,t is derived from sources within this 

~. The amount of the tax is to be determined as follows. 
12 

Sec. 2. 36 MRSA §§5147 to 5151 are enacted to read: 
14 

§5147. NOnresident individual: tUable income 
16 

The ta,xable income of a nonresident individual is that part 
18 of the nonresident individua,I's federa,l a,djusted gross income 

derived from sources within this Sta,te determined by reference to 
20 section 5142 less the deductions a,nd personol ex@mptions provided 

in this chapter. 
22 

§5148. Harried persons 
24 

1. Separate federal return. If the federal ta,xoble income 
26 Of marri@d p@rsons. both nonr@sid@nt individuols. is d@t@rmin@d 

on sepa,rate federal returns. their taxabl@ incom@s in this State 
28 must be separately determined. 

30 2. Joint federal return. If th@ f@deral ta,xable income of 
marri@d persons. both nonresident individuals. is det@rmin@d on a 

32 joint federa,l r@turn. their tax must be determined in this State 
on their joint taxa,bl@ income. 

34 
3. One spouse a I!onre§ident il!diyidual. If on@ married 

36 person is a, nonresid@nt individual and th@ oth@r a r@sid@nt 
individuaL sepora,t@ taxes must b@ det@rmined on their s@para,t@ 

38 taxable incom@s in this Stat@ on such forms os the ass@ssor shall 
prescrib@ unl@ss both el@ct to determine th@ir joint ta,xable 

40 income in this State as if both were resid@nts. If married 
p@rsons fil@ a joint federal income ta,x return but determine 

42 th@ir taxable incom@ in this Stat@ s@parately. th@y must comput@ 
their ta,xable incomes in this Sta,te a,s if their federal a,djusted 

44 gross incom@s ha,d b@@n determin@d s@parat@ly. 

46 §5149. Standard deduction; I!onresident individual 

48 The standard d@duction Of a nonr@sident individual or Of 
married p@rsons whO ar@ nonresid@nt individuals filing a joint 
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return or of a married person who is a nonresident individual 
2 filing a separate return is the same as determined by section 

5l24-A, multiplied by a percentage arrived at by dividing the 
4 nonresident individual's adjusted gross income from sources 

within the State by the adjusted gross income that would be 
6 required to be reported if the nonresident individual were a 

resident individual. 
8 

5150. Itemjzed deductions 
10 

The itemized deductions of a nonresident individual are 
12 determined in accordance with the prov1s10ns for a resident 

individual as contained in section 5125 and multiplied by a 
14 percentage arrived at by dividing the nonresident individual's 

adjusted gross income from sources within this State by the 
16 adjusted grQss incQme that wQuld be required tQ be reported if 

the nQnresident individual were e re§ident individuel. 
18 

§5l5l. Personal ezemptions 
20 

A nQnresident individuel is allQwed the persQne1 exemptiQns 
22 allQwed tQ resident individuals under sectiQn 5126, multiplied by 

e percentage arrived et by dividing the nQnresident individuel's 
24 adjusted grQss income frQm sQurces within this State by the 

edjusted grQss incQme thet wQuld be required tQ be repQrted if 
26 the nQnresident individual were a resident individual. 

28 Sec. 3. 36 MRSA §5192, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1985, c. 783, 
§32, is further amended to read: 

30 
2. Itemized deductions. If a nonresident partner of any 

32 partnership elects to itemize his deductions in determining his 
taH-~iasility-te taxeble incQme in this State, there shall-se ~ 

34 attributed to hiRl-~i.s the nonre§ident Pertner the distributive 
share of partnership items of deduction from federal adjusted 

36 gross income that ere deductible by the nQnresident partner under 
sectiQn 5150. 

38 
Sec. 4. 36 MRSA §5218-A is enacted to read: 

40 
§52l8-A. Child care credit 

42 
A nQnresident individual is allQwed e credit against the tax 

44 Qtherwise due under this Part in the amount Qf 25~ of the federal 
tax credit allQwable fQr child care expenses, except that this 

46 credit is limited by the percentege that the nQnresident 
individual's Meine edjusted grQss incQme beers tQ the nQnresident 

48 individual's federel edjusted grQss incQme. In nQ cese meY this 
credit reduce the Moine incQme tox tQ less then zerQ. 

50 
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Sec. 5. 36 MRSA §5221, sub-§l, ,C, as amended by PL 1985. c. 
2 783, §39, is further amended to read: 

4 C. EHeept--as--p-!'<W-i4:J.d--~R--6-Ubse€-t-i«l-..J...r-~f If the federal 
income tax liabilities of hQS9aB4-~-wife married persons. 

6 other than married persons g~scribed in subsection 2. are 
determined on a joint federal return, they shall file a 

8 joint return under this Part and their tax liabilities saa** 
Be ~ joint and several~~ 

10 
Sec. 6. 36 MRSA §5221, sub-§2, as repealed and replaced by PL 

12 1985, c. 783, §40, is repealed and the following enacted in its 
place: 

14 
2. One spouse a nonresident individual. If one married 

16 person is a resigent indiyigual ap,g the other is a p,onresigent 
ingividual, each ip,giyigyal shall file separate income tax 

18 retyrns in this State on sych forms as may be regyireg by the 
assessor, in which event the tax liabilities for each ip,diyigual 

20 are separate: byt both ingiyidyals may ~;t.ect to getermine their 
joint taxable income as if they both were resigent ip,diyigYals 

22 ang, in such case, their liabilities are joint ang several. 

24 Sec. 7. 36 MRSA §5224-A, as amended by PL 1989, c. 596, Pt. 
J, §5, is repealed. 

26 
Sec. 8. Application. This Act applies to tax years beginning 

28 on or after January 1, 2001. 

30 

32 SUMMARY 

34 Current law requires the spousal income of nonresident 
taxpayers to be included in the determination of the applicable 

36 tax rate to compute tax liability. 

38 Under this bill, the tax liability is based only on income 
earned in Maine by a resident or nonresident spouse. No tax 

40 liability would be incurred on income earned outside of Maine by 
a nonresident spouse filing a joint return. 

42 
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